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SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 37.

Before T. W. Saunders, E«<i., rolire Magistrate.

This morning Wm. Nelson (coloured) 
charged Peter O’Sullivan with having 
shot a Newfoundland dog belonging to 
him, on Thursday last. The dog he had 
brought with him from Toronto, in which 
city lie had been offered $10 for it. The 
defence set up by the defendant was that 
the dog was chasing Ins geese, which 
were in the water in Rlr. Elnislie’s old 
quarry. He had tried to frighten him 
away by throwing stones at him, but 
failing to effect his purpose by this means 
ho brought a gun and shot him. In < Well, Andrew, remarked the youth , dbmg so. however, lie forgot one impor-

I n,1 l.a lurnun tn Ilia T.ir.ïr/i , , 1

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

CHAPTER III—GOING ASHORE.

first-meutioned, as he turned to the figure 
in hodden-grey, ‘ how do you like the ap- 
pearence ot our destination ? A*noble 
looking country ! isn’t it?

« Feariu’ rocky, Maister Fergus.'
< Ah !’ suddenly interrupted the other, 

and raising his hand for a moment, from 
^he dog’s head to shake his fore îfinger 
àdmouishingly. * You are forgetting al
ready. Remember my name here for the 
present is Mr. Hargreave.’

* I made a mistake, sir,’ returned An
drew, apologetically. 1 I’m sure I’ll dae 
a that I can tae mind it, but it’s ganna 
be a kittle business, and it wull be a 
thousand wonders if I dinna sometimes 
let the cat oot the pock.’

* Keep the mouth of the pock well tied, 
and it won t get out/ laughed the other.

‘ That’s as muckle as to say hand yer 
tongue/ rejoined Andrew. ‘ And, faith, 
I doot there will be naething else for’t, 
because, ye see, the ither comes natural 
tae me, after a dizzen years' practice, 
but Maister Hargreave isna yet a week 
auld. I’ll bate ye now if ye was tae 
change the name o’ Dash there, ye wad 
ca’ him aftuer by the auld name than the 
new ane.’

‘ Perhaps I would,' laughed Hargreave 
again ‘Well, I know it is difficult, but 
you must your best. You know the pur
pose of my visit to Ireland, and it would 
m all likelihood be frustrated if my true ; 
name was known. This would be a pity 
for it may be of the utmost importance 
that I should be able to move about as a 
perfect stranger.'

‘ Sae it mieht, sir—sae it micht : ami, 
as I said afore, I'll dae my best. Well, 
ye was axin me what I tliocht o’ the bit

tant fact, namely that geese are not 
allowed to “gabble o'er the pools" in 
town. He was therefore adjudged to pay 
the owner of the dog $5, and the costs 
besides.
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wild, but no sae grand as the Ochils or ! 
the Lammermuirs. If the coast o" East i -,
Lothian had a wheeu lugged hills lyin’ 
up ayont the cliffs it wad be jistsic anith-1 
er as that. Preserve us, the wind is ris 
iu’ tae an awiu’ pitch.'

‘Mr. Hargreave,’ said the captain, I .
coming forward to where they stood, | J ) CA f ^ IA I 
< yonder, a little way ahead of us, is the j IV W J-J Alt A JLi kv 
part of the coast where you wish to land 
in your boat, but don’t you think the 
night is too stormy for such a venture.’

‘ Are you of opinion that the attempt 
would be dangerous?' asked Hargreave, 
looking at the rising sea and the darken
ing sky.

1 We!! perhaps not dangerous to ex
perienced sailors," returned the officer,
‘ but unless you and your servant are 
well practised iu the management of a 
boat in all weathers, I think it would be 
imprudent) First of all and chiefly, the 
coast is dangerous, and you are perfect 
strangers to it. Sharp rugged rocks lie 
ont from the cliffs iu all directions, and it 
will soon be too dark for you to see them.
Then, in addition, an ugly storm is evi
dently brewing, R may not come on to 
a tremendous blow for a few hours, but 
I’m much mistaken if we are not tinder 
bare pale poles before midnight.’

‘ I am certainly very anxious to get 
landed at this point/ said Hargreave.—
‘ To go with you to Yroughal will be to 
prolong our journey very much. On the 
whole, I think I'll venture. Andrew 
tod I are not novices at yachting, and 
here’s Dash will swim for the whole of1 V.Mislinn'nt Vu'i/,,'.!<«;a"‘ ■' ' aMy
us if we are capsized.’ I

Dash pricked up his ears, looked eag- : ANDREW WARNER.
crly into his master’s face, and wagged H,„.kw... | j„|Vi ls07. f,lw)
his tail in a most unmistakable aflirma-

‘Plase, sur, do ye mane to go ashore 
here?' asked a voice from the other side 
of Andrew, who, with the others, turned 
round, and saw the Irish youth we have 
mentioned. He had meved towards 
them, aud was regarding Hargreave with 
eyes sparkling with eager anticipation.

‘ I am anxious to do so/ returned the 
latter, good humouredly, for the speak
er’s appearence pleased him. ‘ Our good 
captain, however, is doubtful of the pru- 
deuce of such a step.’

‘ PH go with you sir/ returned the j 
Irishman hastily, aud in a tone of anima-1 
tion. ‘ I know every rock and cave in 
the bay, and could steer you in blindfold

ed a'most.’
‘ Hilloa ! but I don't know if I can al

low my passengers to desert the ship in 
this way/ laughed the captain. ‘Your 
name as entered in the books is, I think,
Terry Cushaleen V

‘ That’s'my name, sur, and a.-purty 
Irish one it is. You see, captain, I've 
been away in lurrin’ parts for the matter 
of six years, I'm back agin, maneing to 
live and die in ould Ireland. Just over 
them three peaks, that you can’t see 
now for the clouds, (town in the, valley 
ayont, my father and sister Jives, on the 
Dur.darra estate, an’ I'd give more than 
you'd believe to laud just there, and not j 
be going round all the way by Youghal.’

‘But what about your luggage V re
marked the captain. • We can't find it 
for you just.now.’

‘There's not a bit o’ matter/ answer
ed Terry. ‘ I haven't got much—just 
three boxes ; and if your honour would 
take the trouble to see them on to Barney 
Magee’s waggon, he’ll lay them off nate 
tod handy at my father’s cabin door.

‘ All right : I'll undertake the busi
ness,’ rejoined the captain, with alacrity.
‘In fact,’ he added, turning to Hargreave,
11 would rather that Terry should go with 
you than not, since he knows the coast 
so intimately Witl) him on board, your 
boat will be all the better manned.’

‘ You may safely trust me, your lion 
our/ said Terry, earnestly. ‘Who should 
knew the hay belter than the boy who 
had a boat on it for nigh fifteen years?’

‘ N.. one. I should think/ replied Hur- 
greave. 1 And so, Terry, you can go j 
with us, abd welcome.'
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English Magazines for July
TO HAND.

English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Cornhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 

— Cassell's Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’ ;

Argosy
People's Magazine 
Boys' Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
■British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William’s Stories.
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Just Received, Ex. Ship LAUREL, from London.

Boxes Selected Valentia Raisins,
Barrels New Currants, in very fine order,

4 Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines.

&
Just Received, Ex. IIERON. from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

Hhds. DeKuyper’s Cm,
Red Case DeKuyper’s Cin,

Green Case DeKuyper’s Cin,
Hhds. Martell’s Brandy,

Cases Martell’s Brandy,
Hhds. Jules, Robin &. Co’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
Cases Cham pagne, Craen Se a I
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WH V will people pay $.1D nr 5111(1 fur a Sewing 
Machine, when will buy a better une 

fur all practical purposes? Nntwithstaiflling n - 
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The Dominion Bitters
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